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MunroE qui€k Start Guide:

1. Carefully remove contents of box out of the packaging.

You willfind:
. 1x MunroE
. 1x 110V Charger
. 1x Front Headlight
. 1 x Set of Pedals
. Rear Rack (optional)
. Rear Saddle (optional)

2. lnstall Front wheeland tighten bolts.

3. Place handle bar in place and tighten allen screws

4. Place LED lamp in place , tighten bolts and connect the wire

5. lnstall pedals

6. Place seat to desired height and tiBhten quick release latch-

7. lnflate tires to about 20PSl

8. Place your MunroE on a raised surface for easy inspection whjle securing one ofthe wheels
so it stays in place then proceed to visually check the MunroE components and ensu.e that
all screws and bolts are tightened and that tires are correctly inflated. Check and adjust the
derailleur to ensure it L,p/Down shifts properly. This is usually already done once at the
factory and once before shipping but as a precautionary measure we recommend you do
this as well before riding-

9. Charge your MunroE in a clean environment at ambient temperature until light on the
charger turns from red to green

Once you've familiarized yourself with the digital display you will be ready to ride. Please
ride carefullyl (See attached instructions for the 8ig Stone lntelligent display. You may also
view the video at: " !!?5jl!!11! j].lllAlvf Xy Qqz!4 " for a detailed overview of the digital
displays functions.)

IMPORTANT NOTE: To avorD DAMAGTNG youR BATTERY pAcK wE srRoNGLy RECoMMEND
USER SHUTS DOWN AND RTCHARGE THE MunroE ONCE BATTERY LEVEI REACHES 10%. YOU WILL
ENTER THIS CRITICAL LEVEI. SHORTLY AFTER YOUR DISPLAY SHOWS 1 BAR OR REACHES 4OV IN THI
VOLTAGE METER,



Before shipping, each and every transporter is checked for overall quality control and condition of
battery pack. Battery is tested and fully charged before shipping-

The lithium ion technology is intended to last for several years while being charged and discharged many

times. However,the battery's life span wildepend on your care ofthe battery.

Battery life willdepend on your maintenance and care ofthe battery. MunroE uses advanced Lithium-
lon batteries made with high capacity Samsung cells and they should be charged at least once a month
(when not in use)to ensure the longevity ofyour battery. Make sureto only use our supplied 48V
charger on your 48V battery.

Allow your battery to rest for 10 minutes after charging before riding and for 10 min after riding before
charging. Unplug your battery charger after the light turns green indicating your battery is fully charged.

Always unplug the charger from the wall outlet before plugging or unplugging the other end into your
MunroE to avoid accidental surcharges.

Typicalcharging time afterthe battery has reached the 10% critical low level is between 4 to 6 hours.

Cdution: Do not expose your battery to extremely low or high temperatures to avoid potential damage
to your battery.>>

IMPORTANT NOTE: To AvorD oAMAGTNG youR BATTERY pAcK wr srRoNGLy RECoMMEND

USER SHUTS DOWN AND RECHARGE THE MunroE ONCE BATTERY LEVEL REACHES 10%. YOU WILL
ENTER THIS CRITICAL LEVEI. SHORTLY AFTER YOUR DISPLAY SHOWS 1 BAR OR REACHES 4OV IN THE

VOLTAGE METER.



Merkava stands behild its products. All our transporters beDefit from a 2 year limited
warranty.

The COMPANY wanants that the frqme will be Aee from defects in the materials and
workmanship for a period of 2 years.

The COMPAITIY warrants that the motor and battery pack will be free from defects in the
materials and workmanship for a period of I yeaf .

The COMPANY warrants that the electrical components itrcluding the contioller and
charger will be free from defects in the materials and workmanship for a period of6 months.

Before shipping, we conduct spot checks on our transporters to validate overall quality and
condition ofelectrical components including motor and battery pack. These checked units have
their battery tested and fully charged before shipping.

The lithium ion technology we use is intended to last for several years while being charged and
discharged many rimes. However, the battery's life span will depend on your care ofthe baftery.

tfthe PRODUCT proves defective AND a claim is filled during the wananty peiod, the
COMPANY at its option, will:

Repair the PRODUCT by means oftelephone support, email suppo4 or by providing the
necessary parts at no charge.

Warranty claims must be filed with Merkava by email: info,'a!19!kqq4q

*Warranty on baftery will be limited to 6 months ifit is determined that our guidelines for proper
harerv care have nnt heen lollowcd

The following are oot covercd by the werraoty:

. Wear and tear on frame, grip tape, levers, tubes, tires, brake discs, brake pads, cables,
seats, plastic faidngs and any other componcnt which wears out natumlly dLring usage.

. Minor scratches and stress marks that may occur during shipping and handling.

. Water damage caused by exposing sensitive elecaical parts to water such as washing
transporter with hose or pressure washer.

. Accidents, misuse, abuse, human erro$ or lack of maintenance.

. Acts-of-god such as fire, flood, earthquake, fteezing, etc



Warranty information continued:

The following will void the warranty:

. Thc modification ofyour tansporter or use outsidc those specified on this document.

. The serial number ofthe product has been altered or removed.

. I he product ha-s been dismantled and repaired/reassemble with aflermarket parts.

. Overloading your transporter.

. Storing your tansporter outdoors.

IMPORTANT NOTE: To Avoro DAMAGrirc youR BATTERY pAcK wE srRoNcr.y RECoMME D

USER SHUTS OOWN ANO RECHARGE THE MunroE ONCE BATTERY LEVEL REACHES 1096. YOU WILL

ENTERTHIS CRITICAI. LEVEL SHORTLY AFTERYOUR DISPLAY SHOWS l SAR OR REACHES IIOV IN THE

VOLTAGE MEIER.



. Always Start in the slow Pedal Assist mode

. Grip both hand grips

. Check brake level for positive braking action

. Press power button on the display

. Start pedaling, motor will kick in within a second or two

. Once your comfortable riding the eBike you can start using the throttle instead of
Pedaling.

. You should only use ONE riding mode at a time. lf using throttle do not pedal. lf pedaling

with pedal assist mode do not use throttle.
. Please note, throttle only riding will lower the max range on a charge considerably.
. ALWAYS follow your local laws regarding eBikes and be respectful of other riders on the

road and on trails.

Always wear an ASTM and CPSC certified helmet when riding. Make sure that chin strap is
attached before your ride and follow the helmet manLrfactures instructions for proper user and
fit-

Make sure to always wear shoes that have good traction on the pedals and will stay on your
feet.

Squeeze the hand brake levers to ensure there is positive braking action before starting your
ride.

IMPORTANT NOTE: To AVorD DAMAGTNG youR BArrERy pAcK wE srRoNGLy REcoMMEND
USER SHUTS DOWN ANO RECHARGE THE MunroE ONCE SATTERY LEVEL REACHES 10%. YOU wll.I
ENTER I}lE CRITICAI LfvEL SHORTrY AFTER YOUR DEPTAY SHOws 1 aAR OR REACHES,lov lN THE

VOTTAGE METER.
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bigstOne specrfrcation or ceooE-usB dispray

C900E-USB Instructions
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bigStOne spectfication of cgooE-usB disptay

2.Outlook and size

2.lMaterial and color

C900E-USB products are made ofblack Aluminum alloy material and the bracket

is made of nylon material. Under the temperature of-20 to 60C, the shell material can

ensure normal usage and good mechanical performance ofthe products.

Dimension figure (unit: mm).

2 tl2
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bigStene specification of ceooE-usB dispray

2.2 Button definition

C900E-USB has four buttons, including ON/OFF, SET. tIP and DOWN.

@mP
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bigst ne specificatron or ceooE-usB dispray

2.3 Installation method of bracket adjusting washer

,,

Note: The installation direction ofthe adjusting washer must be from the inside to the

outside of the bracket.

t
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cification of C900E-USB di

3.Function summarY

D

[E

C900E-USB provides a widc rangc of

lLnctions cnd rrdtcrtor. t,' lit lhc u.er.'

needs. 
-l he indicated contcnts arc as below,

Displays real-time speed in the lbrm ofa

progrcss bar.

3.6 Power indicator:

Currcnt real-1ime output power ofmotor.

3.7 Speed display:

Display thc speed at prcscnt.

3.8 Inlbrmation display:

aTrip, Display the user's singie riding

mileage.

IODO: The ODO rccords the driving

milcage lion't using. the accumulatcti

valuc cannol be ciearcd.

aTimc: Displa), the cuncnt time of a singlc

ride.

3.9 Riding mode selection:

Three modes fbr riding. including POWER'

NORMAL and ECO. Each node

coresponds to its intcrt'ace theme skin.

3.10 Assist gear display:

IPAS: Display thc currel]l oLltpltt powcr.

a6KM: Hold the DOWN lbr 2 seconds to

get in ErE oxv.

3.1 Electric quantity display:

Display currcnt electric quantity.

3.2 Backlightindicator:

With the power on. click thc ON/OFF to

tum or the backlight and headlight.

3.3 USB

H('Ld ltr:l l crrd I P lbr 5 .etunJ. lo let in

USB.

3.4 Unit

Selecl KM/H or MPH as lhe curent display

unit.

3.5 Speed indicator:

5 i12
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bigst ne specification or cgooE-usB dispray

4.Setup summary
Click SET 2seconds cntcr the general

setting inlerface.

4.1 Gcneral SetLip.

4.1.2 Backlight setting

4.1.4 Wheel dianreler setting

4.1.1 Trip Clear

4.1.5 Utrits

4.1.3 Spccd Ljmit setting

6 112
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bigst ne specification of ceooE-usB dispray

4.1.7 Riding mode setting 4.2.1 Current limiting setting

(Rangc:3-18).

4.2.2 Poles In Motor setting ( l,/6 )
Porver:

H
Nomal:

H
ECO:

H
4.1 .8 Exit

4.2.11 Staft Aflcr Polcs scttinp ( 2- I 6 )

4.2 AdYanceal setup

4.2.4 Throttlc 6KM

Y represenls the luming knob iDto the

6KM pushing mode. and N represents

the starting turning knob to the

maximurt.
1tl2
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cification of C90OE-uSB dis

,1.2.5'l'hrottle Lcvel

Y means throttlc with different lcvcl, N

mcans th.ottie with one level.

,1.2.6 Assist levels

It can be set to 3,5,6.9. Ifuser selcct 3,

the range ofassist levels is 1-3.

4.3 Information

Xwhen the riding speed is 0 km/h for 5

mhutes, the system will go to sleep

automatically.

4.4 Save & Exit.

4.2.7 Password
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bigStOne speciricatron or ce(,E-usB dispray

5.Wire order definition

Wires sequence Wires color Function

I Red Batlery+

2 Blue Weak lock

3 tslack Battery-

4 Green UART - RECEIVE (RXD)

5 Yellou, UART - SEND (TXD)

I tl2
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bigst ng specification of cgooE-usB dispray

S.Error code table

The error code is corresponding with the fault definition.:

Error code Delinition

0 Nonnal

1 Curent efior or MOS damaged

2 Throttle eror(Staxt detection)

3 Motor no phasc position

4 Hall error

5 Brakc clro(Stafi detection)

6 [.Jndcr voJtage

7 Motor stalling

8 Communication controller receiving error

9 Communication display receiving error

12 tl2
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